ALUMINIUM FOIL TAPE (AT-F)

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Aluminium foil tape, AT-F is made from ≥95% soft tempered aluminium foil backing with a solvent adhesive and paper liner. It specially developed with high tack and good peel strength performance. It has moisture and chemical resistance, thermal conductivity, flame resistance, heat and light reflectance, and weather-resistant.

APPLICATIONS
- Used for sealing board, panel, block or pipe joint for construction operation.
- Specially used for sealing and fixing of pipeline in refrigeration, HVAC duct system, insulation seams as well as heating equipment.
- Can be used to wrap insulation cables, instruments and other temperature sensitive electrical materials.
- Indoor and outdoor use of general household.
- When the flame resistant required, it can be performed.
- Shiny and smooth surface quality with ≥95% reflectivity for reflect the radiant heat (Retain Heat).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADHESIVE</th>
<th>TOTAL THICKNESS (micron)</th>
<th>LOOP TACK STRENGTH , N/25mm</th>
<th>TEMPERATURE RANGE , °C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solvent Adhesive</td>
<td>120 - 180</td>
<td>5 - 15</td>
<td>0 - 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above technical information and data are typical values only and should not be used for specification purposes.

Material: Aluminium Foil
Width: 75mm
Length: 27m
Color: Silver
Solvent Adhesive: Yes